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Our mission is t o 
make a healt hier life 
accessible and 
affordable for all.
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Dear Oscar 
Shareholders,
We built  Oscar because everyone deserves access t o affordable, 

high- qualit y healt hcare. We believe t hat  if we change t he t echnological 

underpinning for t he indust ry at  large, we can reorient  t he healt hcare 

experience for Americans, and ult imat ely creat e a realit y wit h fewer 

f inancial surprises and bet t er clinical out comes. Our growt h over t he 

years reaff irms t hat  consumers are excit ed about  what  we are building ?  

t echnology t hat  enables a different  experience of healt hcare. 

As we cont inued our pursuit  of making healt hcare and t he innovat ion 

behind it  more accessible, 2021 marked our fourt h consecut ive year of 

market  expansions. Our nat ional foot print  grew t o a t ot al of  18 st at es 

and 47 market s across all lines of business and we ended t he year wit h 

approximat ely 598k members, an increase of 49% YoY. 

Looking ahead, we remain commit t ed t o prof it abilit y, powering more 
of t he healt hcare syst em wit h our t ech st ack, and cont inuing our 
mission- driven work of making healt hcare affordable and accessible 
for all. While we st ill have work ahead t o cont inue t o bring our operat ions 
and syst ems t o scale, we?re ext raordinarily proud of t he work we?ve 
accomplished in our f irst  year as a public company. 

42% mont hly 
act ive users

87% of 
subscribing 
members 
int eract ed wit h 
Oscar digit ally 

11% average 
t ot al cost  of 
care savings 
for members 
t hat  used our 
Care Rout er 
recommendat ion

76% of members 
used our t ech 
t o search for 
a doct or

A net  
promot er 
score of 42, 
versus indust ry 
average of 3

In 2021 we saw:
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An Evolving System
Over t he last  decade, we?ve been observing t he shift  t owards a more 
consumer- driven, digit al, and value- based syst em. For an indust ry t hat ?s 
hist orically had t oo many middlemen, t his is a welcomed evolut ion and one 
t hat  will ult imat ely help bridge t he disconnect  bet ween cost  and value. The 
growt h in t he individualized market s is bringing t o bear an ent ire cat egory 
of direct - t o- consumer healt hcare companies, t he explosion of t elehealt h, 
and t he market  move t owards risk- sharing. 

It  is our expect at ion t hat  t hese t rends will cont inue. Our observat ion is t hat  
t he healt hcare market  is going t o be def ined by t hose who best  engage 
members, ret ain t hem over t he long- t erm, and have t he t echnology t o align 
f inancial incent ives t o drive bet t er healt h out comes.

What Oscar Does 
We've built  an insurance model t hat 's modern, decent ralized, and 
consumer- friendly. We know t hat  t he core act ivit ies an insurer performs 
are necessary component s of t he healt hcare syst em ?  but  we believe 
t hey should be simpler, more t ech- driven, and API- accessible. At  Oscar, 
we put  t his pract ice int o play by unbundling t he core building blocks of 
t he insurer, t o ult imat ely creat e a more consumer- cent ric, economic 
healt hcare syst em.

We are well- posit ioned t o deliver on t his vision in large part  because we 
have invest ed heavily in t he modernizat ion of t he core act ivit ies of a great  
healt h insurer: sales personalizat ion, member experience, care rout ing, and 
claims syst ems. We also believe in enabling a ?decent ralized? risk- based 
model t hat  leverages t he new world of APIs and int eroperabilit y by 
delivering brand t rust , ubiquit ous care delivery, personalized healt h 
incent ives, and t he abilit y t o develop personalized campaigns t o drive 
behavior change for our members.
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As we?ve analyzed t he t echnology, dat a, and learnings from our own 
experience in t he healt h insurance space, we?ve leveraged t hem t o help us 
power ot hers. In our insurance product  line, we serve risk- based members 
t hroughout  t he count ry across t hree lines of business: Individual, Small 
Group, and Medicare Advant age. In our plat form product  line, +Oscar, we 
sell our t echnology and services ext ernally t o ot her payers and providers. 
These are t wo highly synergist ic product  lines, and t hey rely on t he same 
underlying t echnology and member engagement  plat form.

Simply put , our approach combines a human t ouch wit h t echnology and 
dat a t o make complex decisions simple and int uit ive for our members 
and providers.

Reimagining The 
Healthcare System
Our vision, since day one, is t o power as much of t he healt hcare ecosyst em 
as possible ?  and in 2021, we brought  t hat  vision t o life when we launched 
our plat form business, +Oscar. Wit h +Oscar, we sell our t echnology 
plat form t o providers and payers t o enable t heir shift  t o value- based care. 
At  it s core, +Oscar is a modern- built , scalable, cloud- host ed t echnology 
plat form showcased t hrough an int eract ive digit al experience. It ?s an 
int egrat ed, end- t o- end plat form t hat  sit s on t op of a single dat a lake, 
enabling real- t ime insight s and equipped wit h int uit ive t ools t hat  are easily 
conf igurable by non- t echnical users.
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Our Vision
I f irmly believe t hat  Oscar is t he vanguard for t he way healt hcare should 
be delivered in t he U.S. We have found a model t hat  works in 
consumer- driven market s t hat  are best  served wit h deep provider 
part nerships and a frict ionless experience, and we see clear signs t hat  
more of U.S. healt hcare will move furt her in t his direct ion in t he fut ure.

As we look t o 2022 and 2023, I want  t o highlight  our st rat egic priorit ies. 
Our f irst  priorit y is t o posit ion t he company for near- t erm prof it abilit y. 
We?re in t his because we want  t o make healt hcare more affordable, so it  
is a member and business imperat ive for us t o be eff icient  and prof it able. 
Next , we want  t o cont inue t o grow and increase our penet rat ion across 
t he US insurance market  while improving our margins. Finally, we want  t o 
accelerat e our +Oscar product  t o power more of t he healt hcare syst em 
wit h our t ech st ack. 

I want  t o t hank everyone t hat  has a role here at  Oscar, regardless of 
whet her it  was from t he st art  in 2012, or if you joined us as a member, 
employee or shareholder more recent ly.

To our members and t heir families, for t rust ing us wit h your healt hcare 
and making our mission wort h f ight ing for. To our employees, for t he 
t enacit y, dedicat ion and creat ivit y you show every day. And t o you, our 
shareholders, for cont inuing t o support  us during t he highs and lows 
t hat  t his period of growt h has present ed. Thank you.

I look forward t o cont inuing t o work t oward making a healt hier life 
affordable and accessible for all.

Mario Schlosser
CEO and Co- Founder of Oscar Healt h
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St ock List ing

Oscar Healt h, Inc. Class A common st ock 
is t raded on t he New York St ock 
Exchange under t he t icker OSCR.

Corporat e Headquart ers

75 Varick St reet , 5t h floor
New York, New York 10013

Transfer Agent

American St ock Transfer & 
Trust  Company, LLC 
6201 15t h Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11219

Public Account ant  Firm

Pricewat erhouseCoopers LLC
300 Madison Ave
New York, NY 10017

Corporat e Websit e

www.hioscar.com

Invest or Relat ions

www.ir.hioscar.com
ir@hioscar.com

Direct ors

Jeffery H. Boyd, Chairman of t he Board

Joshua Kushner, Vice Chairman of t he Board

Mario Schlosser 

Joel Cut ler

Charles E. Phillips, Jr.

Vanessa A. Wit t man

Elbert  O. Robinson, Jr. (?Robbie?)

David Plouffe

Siddhart ha Sankaran

Execut ive Of f icers

Mario Schlosser, 
Co- Founder and Chief Execut ive Off icer

Joshua Kushner, 
Co- Founder and Vice Chairman of t he Board

R. Scot t  Blackley, Chief Financial Off icer

Dennis Weaver, M.D., Chief Clinical Off icer

Alessandrea Quane, Chief Insurance Off icer

Ranmali Bopit iya, Chief Legal Off icer

Corporat e Informat ion
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